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NAVAL AFFAIRS IN CABINET

Big

Read

Increase in Appropriation for
- Maintenance Needed.

M0SE .BLUE JACKEf S WANTED

. Katlniate for
5,000,000 Pr Thrre Thou-M- ii

Enllatrd
Alan.

WASHINGTON, . Oct. aval matters
occupied the attention the cabinet dur-1-0

today's meeta ponalderable
ing. Bacretary .Metcalf Just completed i

tba compilation the estlmatea the
of naval esiamisnmem.

and aa a great Increase as
compared with current fiscal year,
thereby promising to cause much debate
in the approaching session;
president and ' the secretary the navy

glvUiK most enrneot attention to
them. The aecretary advanced a proposi-

tion Increase $&.ort,a the standing
.apportionment for. the men In the
navy. According estimate, this

would admit the. recruitment
about blue Jackets addition to the

' present force. The proposition re-

ceived with favor and will.be included in
the estimates to he' submitted t congress.

Width Canal Locks.
Another matter, entirely naval In

character, but dwim d Import Secre-

tary Metcalf, becuuso upon

tha naval vessels to con-

structed in the future, the recom-

mendation the Mhuilan Canal coinuils- -

I O 1
Cheap Glasses is

False Economy
Sight is precious to

With. When buying spec-
tacles, buy BKoT. lull

- r never know and uppreil.ile
qualities pertect se- - '

iAg fepectaoius or Eye Glass-
es you have each

eyes thoroughlyrour and have giaitea esne-ciall- y

ground to vuiraot
aefxeta.tor and comfort

v
. liya Ulassea or
oousult

H. J. Pchfold
a Co.

Leding Pclentlflo Opticiuns
Oiimha.

1408 Farnam Street.
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Such Bargains
as These

Were. Never
Defore
Offered
America
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Portieres,

Spreads

We purchased, for spot cash, the entire department of a well known , time-paymen- t
' at ; of the biggest

bargains we secured for a long time On this concern still continuing in the and furniture line of thz
conditions of the sale was .that w not their name.

ALL THE PORTIERES COUCH COVERS . LACE CURTAIN- S-
BLANKETS MARSEILLES CROCHET SPREADS

We bought them so cheaply that sale we will have Monday wi'l one long to remembered. It has always been our policy, when we se- -

CUrel an DargaUl, glVC me people vyiliaild uic auu una tuib a a iiumi.uu uaiaut (ivui uiai tituwa uyh
the entire United sa e begins at o'clock Monday morning. , .
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sion to a few daya
ago by Civil u, looking
to the of the locks of the I'anama
canal, and this subject was dlHcutscd at
some length. Some naval officers whose
views were reflected by Metcalf
held that a width of 100 feet in the locks
would be quite sufficient to meet all naval
needs the next halt century, but It
appears that another element believes that
the locks would prove too narrow in the
course of ten years. The decided
to await' a detailed report from the cannl

upon this subject
and so the subject was laid aside for the
present.

More
Metcalf also has him tha

report of tha naval general board, headed
by Admiral Dewey, upon the new

to meet the of tha
board and these were touched upon. Inci-

dent to the of the width of
locks. Not only the naval general board,
but the naval "board on
headed by Admiral the chief
naval and the of the
navy must express their views in
formal reports upon this matter of new

before the will have
In hand all of the material upon which to
base his own recommendations to congress.
It Is pointed out that by reason of the fact
that he last year the opinion
that one new ship woulAbe all that should

be by this congress,
the has
himself, but as several of the
which were last year to be

have since rather
been shown to be of obsoleta

type. It Is not that the
will have any in

to the congress the for
the original for it la now quite
certain that no less than two and
three of the first order will be

In the
Tha report of the board of Inquiry In the

case of the of the
on Point.

Hoads, was received at the Navy
today. Jt fully from

blame Captain the It
is shown that the accident was due to the
crowded of the

WOULD LI3RARY

Present a Petition to the
Board Which la to

A of residents of
Dundee was present at the of the

a request to that body asking
that tha same tha library
extended to tha residents of Dundee as are
accorded to tha residents of Omaha After

tha matter was re-

ferred tha of the
board, which will make a report
at tha next

"The Slave Market." the famous oil point-
ing by Oiraud. which has been hanging In
tha library museum, was formally pre-
sented to the library Friday night by Dr.
I! C. Moore, who as extended a vote

by the board for his
bequcat of $10,0v0 to tha library by

27.

D

did

$25 SILK PORTIERES. $2.50
All the fine high-grad- e Portieres, in silk,

mercerized velour, tapestry
and designs, plain or TRfl

figured, priced up
to $25.00 per as as six

of a kind, at, '.

COUCH COVERS 11s. 221. 35?
have divided entire Couch Cover lots, priced
high each all new Oreintal Persian pat-

terns, both plain 1198 D98 98
r-1- -- Z-J)

Couch Each Couch
time payment house $1.50 each

Covers, Each tapestry Table
time payment bouse price at, each

Sale oJ BedSpreads from
Spreads Marseilles colored.
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startling
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battleships
supposed per-

fectly serviceable un-
expectedly

presi-
dent difficulty explaining

necessity amending
estimate,

probably
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recommended estimates.

grounding battleship
Kentucky Imbert'a Hampton

depart-
ment exonerates

commander.

condition roadstead.

DUNDEE USE
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Referred

Committee.

committee prominent
meeting

presented
privileges

considerable discussion,
judiciary committee
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generosity.
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Ea.
pure

silk, borders, Ori-

ental floral
with cord

pair, many
pair each L--

HJ

stock three
Ihey

Table
$2.00

Washington

.illat 25c and 39c per yard.
Thousands of yards of fine plain and
figured tapestry. In mercerized and
Bagdad stripes; priced as high as
$1.60 per yard; In
two lots, at, per yd.

Half Portieraa or Brommara' Samplaa
(abort leugtbi), at 4o Bamiilea of
l'urtleres wurtti up to 15 per putt can
tie uued lor rook case cur-tai- ns

or table cover; all
K at, each

the late Frank Murphy will be Invested in
Omaha bonds.

In appreciation of her past efficient serv-
ice, and as a .for the In-

creased amount of work attendant upon
her position, the board voluntarily In-

creased the salary of the librarian, Miss
Edith Toblt, from $13 to 160 per month,
the increase to take effect November 1.

Owins to the Increased amount of work
asked of the librarian's staff of assistants
since the old scale of salaries went Into
effect, the executive committee of the Li-

brary board will consider a new scale, em-
bodying an Increase of salaries, which scale
will be presented at the next meeting.

for the last month wera
$1,615.50.

The board members present Friday night
were: Deuel, West, Haller, Rogers, Stevens
and Ringwalt.

HIGHER. EDUCATION TOO HIGH

President of Cornell University 8as
Tuition Feea Be

Reduced.

ITHICA. N. T., Oct. Jacob
Oould 8churman has prepared for the an-
nual fall meeting of the Cornell university
board of trustees which meets Saturday,
October 26, what he himself terms a radi-
cal report.

He recommends that the time necessary
to obtain a professional degree at Cornell
be extended from four to five .years. Trie
first year he would devote to purely human-
istic studies, such as history, language, lit- -'

eratura, economics and politics; the sec-

ond to the pure solences and the general
scientific field. This would constitute the
first division. The second division of three
years would ba devoted to purely technical
training aa It Is now. He states It Is his
jellef that a required five years would In-

duce most students to take six years In
order to obtain both an arts and a profes-
sional degree.

In hla plea for reduced tuition, President
Schurman remarks: .

"It the republlo Is to remain a democ-
racy there must be an educational, ladder
extending from the gutter to commence-
ment stage, which may be ascended by the
talented, studious and diligent children of
tha poor aa well aa by those of the well
to do and rich. Every advance In tha fees
charged for tuition and other purposes In
colleges and universities tends to exclude
a certain portion our population from
the benefits of higher education. These
fees might be raised to auch a figure that
liberal culture and ' professional training
should become the monopoly of that mi- -

Library board, held . evening, and J nority of nun who can afford to spend at

of be

to

a of

of

least hundreds of dollars annually on tha
education of each of taejr children. Under
auch conditions there would 'result an un-

just aud dangerous alliance of capital and
brains an aristocracy or wealth In com-
bination with an aristocracy of trained
talent."

If Voa Knew
the merits of Texas Wonder you would
never suffer from kidney, bladder or rheu-
matic trouble. $1 bottle, two months' treat-
ment, bold by bliermau at McCunnell Drug
Co. and Owl drug Co. Testimonials with
each bottle.

25c

49c

NT
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Couch Covers
Lace Curtains

and Blankets
Away Price

drapery
have account

ALL THE ALL
THE BED THE ANli BED
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edges,
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$20.00
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Important

Battleships

Tapeatry

Under

carpet

THE
ALL

$12.50 PORTIERES at $1.98 EACfl

All the Portieres priced as high as $12.50 per
pair, such as mercerized silk, ex- - l CIO
tra heavy damask, plain tapestry, . wU
with borders, Oriental and other new
styles, all nice new goods, at, each. .". L

Portieres

LACE CURTAINS at $2.98 Pair
Curtains, such as Brussels, Cluny,.

novelty imported Nottinghams time payment house
these as as $18.00 per pair all in one

pair

Lace Curtains 08c Each
All the Lace Curtains as high as pair in

lot Nottingham, Cable Net, corded'
Arabian novelty Curtains all go each......

Curtains at 25c and 39c
There are thousands of pairs In this

lot, both and ecru; -- priced up
to $6 per
go at, each.

Novelty and Fish Net, all in full
Time price up to 50c
per this all goes at.
per yard

aTTMl
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$15 BLANKETS at Pair, $2.98
The entire stock. of Blankets from this concern there-ar- e strictly all wool

DianKeis, extra laree and heavy cotton chain wool blankets, white andgray all wool blankets, and. white, gray and tan cotton chain wool
blankets. There is not a pair of blankets on this counter that, would
not be cheap at $5.00 per pair. The entire lot goes at, per pair
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ELECTION

Tuesday, Nov. 5,
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